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REMARKABLE TEAMWORK ON PART OF BOSTON BRAVES REVELATION
RICHARD RUDOLPH COACH SOL METZGER

PROVES HIMSELF BREAKS RIGHT LEG

REAL STRATEGIST IN ADTO ACCIDENT

.T "MM V ' SJ3i v I cy" AVOc
No Pitcher Has Yet Former Pennsylvania Cap-

tainEqualed Braves' Star in Hurt at Morgantown,

Outguessing Mack's Slug-

gers.

W. Va., University, Where
He Was Training Team.

When Dick Rudolph won for himself
a. iiatlon-'Mil- e icputntlon In the N'ntlotial
League campaign of 1114. It was almost
tho unanimous opinion of alleged experts
on liascbll that he hnil never been up
against p. elub Hint could lilt with the
ferocious consistency of the Athletic.'.
Hence when lie held the Athletic bats-
men to nvo hits, scattered throughout
that number of innings, his splen-

did pcrfoimance ciimo In the nature of a

distinct surprise
Th thousand! nf Athletic rootrs who

went to the gimo e.terdn to w the
unbeatable flcnucr b'wk the backbone
of the ltoston Uruves In the series re-

ceived a severe shock Although thev
knew that the Braves were Imbued with
the Idea that thej could not be beaten,
few suspected that this spirit Mould

carry them tlitoush even one world's
scries wnv. Yet the very decisiveness
with which the Brines trounced Mack's
six-tim- e winners, proved eonclusivel

that If the Athletics Intend to win the
series thev will h.ue to play a b.rand of
ball to which thej have not been forced
In the last two ears

But when all of the happenings of
that line ehlbltlon stnsed at Shibe Park
are sifted down and taken up In their
logical order. It can be elearb seen that
Rudolph' work was the most unexpected
event of the dnv It is tine that no one
guessed that Chief nender would have
the unprecedented misfortune of being
knockfd out of the box, nor did nns one.
Incluillns the confident Stalllngs himelf
believe foi a moment the Bracs vvouln
pile up seven runs. Vet that la what
happened But the worst is et to conv-M-

pin. tl-- e man who has been dub-be- d

the kin;, of waiters, could not draw
although, to alla pas fioni Rudolph,

outward appearances, the Braves' hurler
ui wllil OMrlnc. Collin", Baker. Mc- -

Innls and Harr attempted to olve Ru- -

dolph's dellverv with poor success in-

deed. Slrunk seemed to have his eye
trained correctl. for he rapped out two
clean singles and hit a hot grounder cm

a third trip up. on which Schmidt made
a necessnrih clever plan to retire him

Tic an'wer to the whole question 13

that Richard Rudolph I one of the
bralne.--t pitcher that ever stopped on
the diamond When a hurler can out-rup- ss

such tndents of batting hs Collins,
Oldrlnc. Mclmds and Ban to the ex-

tent of making them appear helples3.
there can be no doubt about this man s

abllitv. both phvsical and mentnl.
Dick Rudolph deserved his great vic-

tory He deserved more He should have
had a shut-ou- t, and wo-il- d have had but
for an error bv Moran at a eiltical
moment. Fiom the time that Muiphy
went up la the nm inning until the last
man perished In the ninth, making the
17th out. Rudolph had absolute control
of th" Boston defensive end of th' -- nine

Just what Rudolph did t. the Athletics
Is this He outcuesed them at ever
turn. That i3 the answer in a net-shel- l.

To go into the matter, occasion of this
type rose Rudolph would reeminglv be
wild. He would get three balls and no
strike on a batter. This he did

Then he wouid "groove" one.

The batter naturallv let that one go by
Then tho Athletic plnver would crip his
bat and decide to punch the next one
to tho remote enrrwrs of the field, if not
without the inelusuie Surelv Rudolph
would have to put one across with three,
and one. But did h' Not so that ou
could discern t Instead he crossc--

the hitter to perfection bv sending a wide
curve to the right-hande- d htttets and
a fast one to the rs The re-

sult was a wild swing to meet a "crlppte '

nnd an ensuing fracture of the surround-
ing atmosphere

This huppened a numoer or times, men
Rudolph showed how h was capable
of varlng hi methods Collins was up
with a count of two and two. Hit figured. '

judging b his action or rather lack or it,
that Rudolph would send him a fast one
outside or high. Rudolph nguied that
Collins would ngure that, hnce, he shot
one across the heart of the plate Col- -

Una was called out on strikes without
having moved his. bat fiom his shoulder

So It was throughout the Fame Every i

time an Athletic batter would figure a
curve Rudolph would give him a lesulur
fat one or a spittwr and vice versa '

Oldring was twite a strtke-ou- t victim in
four times up It was p'alnly evident
from the manner in vvnich Rube got his
toe-hol- that he intended to break one .

to pieces and that on these occasions I

he had guessed that Rudolph would give ,

him one over the pan. Yet he missed his
third strike twice b a font, because
Rudolph saw him set his toe-hoi- cj and
crossed bv giving him a wide hook, which
he could not have reached without step,
pins out of the batters' box

The three bases on balls which Rudolph
gave can be explained in the same way
as the rest of his pitching. Ha refused
to give the Athletic batters balls which
he knew the would murder Hence,
when Collins once and Mclnnis twlc
decided to wait him out, he gave them
a base rather than give them a chaneo
to set a hit. This was certainly

judgment, because when Collins
received his pass In the first innlnar, Mur-ph- y

was on second and a hit would hava
meant a. run And when Milnnis re
ceived nis on'dw henTeThlTmlghtandnm no

. . . i . . . .

have meant ine Deginning n one of those
celebrated Atnietic rallies which never
cease until vletorj ts within their grasp.

NATIONAL FIGHTS
The wlnd-o- at tb Nitlorwl ,thitlr i"1ub- -

xorH' Sertu bpeclal" (how, Uit nlyhl
w not particulrl wetting ' Edtl" JJur-ph- y.

o( lioiton, tnl ' Bam Kobldrau, of lhl
city, weru the prlncipalii and the wadci
through U mMi with no iamar done on
either tll Holil leau us"l hia left rrequtntl.
ami In tht ihlrtl round h Undtd a number
at rUhii on MurIlh b li1 an il el up iho
Ttoalonlan In the elrller r'.un Is Murpb hil
somewhat Ihe iwlvamage bi the frequent iim
of hla led, but afttr ihe third Rohideau took
the lead and at iha end a draw ai the only
dccliion that could hav bftn riven

?na preltmlnarlea were much mor intertat-In- t
In the nermwtnd-JP- . t'at Bradley the

tous-- local fishier nut t'aie Callahan
Notwlthatandini: their Iruh namea both twya
are Iiallann They ent through alz hard
rounda with Bradle forcln; the Ashling at

very atage In the last round Callahan
opened a Cut under Brulley'a ee The honor
were with Callahan uhm the tmut ended

Tommy"' O Keefe of this city had a thade
on 'Joe" Farren of Bonon In the third bout,
duplte a kno kdon In the in rd round union
brought O'Keefe to hla knees In the aecond
bout the "Zula Kid." of Kw Vork. eubatltut-Ir.- g

for "Kid" Wagner, of New York, out,
pointed 'Ben" Koch, tho navy'e middleweight
fbampion. In all hard ruahing rounda. and
iti tha opening bout "Al" Naah. of thla city
box4 a gvoJ hard drav with Bllb ' Baaota,

f Denver

PHILLIES IN NEW YORK
The Philadelphia National League club,

with the full line-u- including Magee.
lbrt, Cravath. Luderus. Jack Martin
KlUifer. Alexander. Marahail, Becker and
tht rest of their lUr players, are meet-In- s;

the Lincoln Giants thla afternoon at
Olympic Field, New Xoxlc

I.

iky
1
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Personal Touches in Sport
Here's one star. bojs. who doesn't chine.

His baseball class Is extra tine, but he
Just doesn't njay. He knows the game
from A to 7.. He's of the Colllns-T- y

Cobb biand a dnrb in ev'ry way. They
sav he's temp'ramentnl, though. He didn't
like McGraw nn' so he simply quit tho
game. He's cot a lot of surplus gelt an'
spendin' It he sort o' felt could Klve more
fun than fam

In 'S7 Arthur J broke comp'n with
the stork one dny In ol' Los Angeles At
Fanta I'larn some .venrs hence, the col-

lege lads thought him Immense he was
the team's big. squeeze. MeGraw- - got next
in nlneteen-nin- e an" hooked young T'JIlo
on his line. An' Tillle Htarrecl as sub.
In '10 Shafe wintered In Japan an' taught
the little yeller man to field an' swing a
dub.

In '12 Shafe came back to McGraw. was
talked of more than Harry Thaw an'
'taned tor two ears more. But Muggs h

chain-gan- g discipline got undinonth oui
Tulle' skin an' made him kind o' sore
His own brain Tillle couldn't use Mukch
does the thlnkln'. win or lose His teani'n
Just arms nn' legs Their arguments got i

too dam warm An' that's hv Tlllie's
uniform hangs up nn lo kei pegs Cupv- - t

righted by A. il Corrigan

If the bill hit bv ' Home-Run- " Frank
Baker in the latter p.irt of vesterdav's

BASKETBALL TEAM" "I

OF ST. ANDREI'S ':

OPENS TONIGHT,

Crack Five Will Begin Sea-

son at 22d Street and Sny-

der Avenue Against Mor-

ris Field Club,

St Andrew's basketball team will opn
the season tonight when they enjtage the
Morris Field Club In a game at their
Hall. SM street and Snvder av.nue

The five this ear Is in much better
"" heretofore, ovvln to the fact

Ass rlti i r,i St.that the Athlette of
Audieu s i 'hun h has secured the
services of Or Winfleld H B chrlneer
well-know- n athlete and trainer, for th
tedtn He has been driving the men at
a fast pa.ee during practice the past
week and has them nil KerJ up

Harry Hamilton, better known In fistic
circles as Stanley HmkJe, will play centre
tin, ear fir St Andrew's His services
tvi-r- e obWintil by Uo toi Brehnntsei and
he Is well versed in the fine points of the
game He u,ili i a ilU4ble isset to
the team Ills "fchootms ' tn practice
games has been remarkably a curate and
It Is to be hoped that he will Uva up tQ

his reputation In tonight's contest
The Rudrow brothers are asaln with

the te4m nnd are said to b- - faster than
ever They are a pair of me-- that would
help to spell for n team. Engle-frle- d

and Hoffman, both of -st ear's
team make up the quintet

The Slums Field Ou ii said to have
a fast teum this en und a splendl i
contest is locked for thi evtnlng The
line-u- p.

St. Andr'a. Morris T f
L. Rudrow forward McCIarlort
Ecgelfrled forward Krbr;er
Hamilton centra oibion

V Ttuarow guard UlnKtctn
Hoffman aTuard ......... McIIeory

TO HOLD BPEED BOAT RACES
CHICAGO. III. Oct fUr calllas

off th proposed hydroplane races be-

tween the DUlurber IV and the Baby
Reliance to decide the American speed-
boat championship, the eent was rein-
stated today at tee request of Commodore
J. Stuart Blackton, owner of the Baby
Reliance It baa been arranged to start
the series of races on October SO.

llpjilnijIliUPI ii urmiiif i in iilimi

OH!

game had soared two feet higher we
would have had some consolation It
struck the top of the wall and thus an-
other chance for Baker to make a homer
iu a worlds series contest went

Several baseball fnns were talk-
ing about hi past feats thl morning
and wanted to wager that Frank would
get a homer befoio the series ended. Wo
hope so, and with three on In the ninth.

The consensus of opinion of baseball
expits Is that the Braves won because
they were better than the Athletics

Theie weie comparatively tlnv
"breaks," but they had I.ttle bearing on
the tlnal outcome. The Athletics simply
could not hit Itudolph On the other
hand, the Bontnn nine piled up 11 hits
tVe aie waiting to tee the Athletics show
the form they did asalnst the Yanks in
that last memorable same hete. Then
watch.

The Xational Athletic flub on paper
had an e.eelnt show billed last night,
but only one good bout developed. That,
singulai lv. wn the Callahan-Bradle- y

semlwlnd-up- . That affair was such a
fist une that the main affair battle ap-i- if

' me !v comparison It was an-

other case of an apparently "good thin?
Hii.ll., Wlullj

Coaches at Wesleyan. Middletonn.
Conn . are using the camera to coricct i

faults on the gridiron The players are
photographed in scrimmage nnd the '

faults are thus cle.uU hi ought to view
It seems tn bi a rland i1.,i. though not
origin. il 'iv any means

KENSINGTON CLUB

TO HAVE REVOIRE

AND TOLAND FIGHT

Affair Is lo Take Place To-

night at Kensington and
Some Lively Sparring Is

Sure to Be Witnessed.

"Tommy ' Keenan is golns to run his
show at the Kensington Athletic Club
tonight, and he has a corking good bill.
The final number will bring together
"Eddie Revoiro ami "Jack" Toland, and
It is gofns to be a real slugfest. The
uptown fans will remember the sensa-
tional bout the furnished tuo months
ago. In the semlwlnd-u- p "Whltey ' Bukor
meets "Danny" Jlurphy, while the third
bout will show "aeorgle" Jleehan and
"fiddle" Uavan The fourth number will
brlns "Joo" O'fleil and "Johnny" Dugan
together, while the opening hot will In-

troduce "Young" Werner and "Reddy"
Carr Kfon&n has Invited both Ihe Ath
letics and Boston Braves, nnd with not
othei show in town hopes to pack the
house.

V'Frankte" Burns, the Jersey City ban-
tamweight, who has, appeared jn this
city in a number of bouts, is matched
with "Kid" Herman at New Orleans
for 20 rounds on November I. Before
KOlng south Burn will meet "Johnny"
Keye Tuesday night and "K O "
Essers on October IT They will both
be affairs and uiU take iilacc
at Brown's Gvmnaslum New York city

Jim" Coffey and ' Al" Reich win be
matched In a day or two tq meet in a

bout In New York. Coffey beat
"Terry" Keller, of California.

Tennis Experts to Play Wavy
ANNAPOLIS. Oct 3. The manage-

ment of the Naval Academy tennte team
is conducting arrangements with Alex-
ander and Hakett. former national
doubles champions, and two other ex-

pel ts to play an exhibition match with
the local team at Annapolis on Satur-
day, October IT. The football team plays
the L'niverslty of Pennsylvania at Phila-
delphia, on that day. and the tennis match
will be the main, ataletl; attraction here.
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WELL

NOVEL FOUR-BAL- L

GOLF MATCH NOW

POPULAR PASTIME

Recently the Game Has
Found Much Favor
Among the Philadelphia
Clubmen, Who Seem to

Enjoy It.

A comparatively novel form of four-ba- ll

match has recentlj found much fa-

vor In the different clubs around Phila-
delphia. The players, two men and two
women, each drive, a hall from every tco
nnd then tho match proceeds as n two-ba- ll

fouisome until the sides have holed
out The two best balls are, of course,
chosen from each tee, nnd tho system Is
conducive to low scoring and offers con-

siderable enjoyment. But It seems hardly
possible that the scheme offers much op-

portunity for improvement In a plajcrs
game.

Jlrs. Ronald Barlow, of the Merlon
Cricket Club, geemg to have a stranglehold
on the Mary Thayer ramum Memorial
Cup. At the conclusion of this, yenr'a
contest at Haorford on Tuesday she
had again ai quired the coveted trophv,
leading hor nearest opponent by live
strokes

Her total score for the 31 holrs was
Kk, while Sirs r II. Vanilerbeclt of the
Philadelphia I'rUket Hub, was set nnd
with 173 .Mis I'ltlor. who to have
a ih.inee after Monday's pla, took a '

lor her second round, and this put her
iii thiid place

In the last eleven ears Mrs Barlow
has won this event ten times. st year
Has the tlrst time she ha, failed to anneii
this tup. which is a perpetual trophy,
and 'he prize was carried off by Mrs. C,
II. Vnnderbeck. This is a rather remark-
able record

One of the most unusual tournaments
held In some time was that held at
the North Hills Country Club last week,
when an affair was arranged for elergy-m- n

onlv The event attracted (Ho of
the reverend gentlemen, and the prise
went to a Scotch golfer of unquestionable
llneago the Rev. Robert Burns Wallace
Without any though of disrespect, one
Is moved tn wondfr what ejaculations
could he forceful enough to be used satis-
factorily in case of a poor drive or a
missed putt- -

In the qualifying round for the cham-
pionship of tho Merlon Cricket fiiio a
week ago was Illustrated the valiie of
afterthought as compared with fore-thous- h.

U H Francis, the present holder
of the title. uoic-dB- in qunlifvlng, but
lie had to take a 35, which nas consid-
erably below his speed. He had to take
seven strokes to get out of the bunker
on the seventh hole and needed li ttrokes
altogether for the hole Had he lifted
his ball he might have saved Ave etiukes
that were lost in the bunker, and this
would hav givn him a 31 instead of a,
S3 One naturally ha,tes to lift from atrap for the lost, of two strokes when
there ts a ihani.e that oue shot win get
the ball clear, but discretion is often thebetter part of valor.

Bruggy to Play Basketball
BLIZABgTH. N. J . Ott

Bruggy, under contract to catch riextson for the Bocton National League club,
has signed to play basketball with the
Gloversvllle club of the New York State
League circuit. Broggy played with the
Gloversvllle team last winter and proved
a star performer.

Rain Prevents Circuit Races
LEXINGTON Ky . Oct Hav rain

caused postponement of the Grand Circuit
races yesterday Frank Ellis bought for
$6000 a sister to Veter Volo.
With very little work the filly trotted a
quarter nule in 32 seconds.
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NEXT WEEK TO BE

BANNER ONE FOR

LOCAL SPORTSMEN

Season for Shooting Pheas-

ants and Squirrel Is Caus-

ing Much Joy Among
Bearers of Shotguns,

Je-- t neck will be a banner one for
gunners, as tho gunning season In this
State opens for pheasants and squirrels
October 15. Lovers of field shooting aro
priming their firearms for some rea!
spoil, and In a few weeks bunting tales
will (low from camptlres In the woods.
The rabbit season is near, but, to the
anxious one, far away. It opens Novem-
ber I.

West Chester residents report game
plentiful and farmem In those parts look
forward to having a number of Philadel-
phia huntets In their woods. Pheasants
liberated throughout the various sections
have fared well and will surely make It
interesting. Coatcsvllle Is said to be a
good place for them.

Aside from the field shooting, target
and white flyer events will also occupy
a place on the shooting program, and
some attractive meetings ore planned.
Monday, bring a legal holiday, Columbus
Day, a gala time at Manoa, on the West
Chester pike. Is assured. On that date
the Ragle Gunning Association will au-

spiciously open Its feathered target sea-
son for 10H As this Is the first shoot
scheduled, a big crowd of wing shots from
Pennsjlvania and New Jersey are ex-
pected.

Charles H New comb, secretary of the
Independent Gun Club, announces that a
complimentary shoot will be tendeied
"Fred" Stone, the well known actor, play-
ing at one of the local theatres in "Chln-Chin- ,"

Friday, October IB The shoot will
be held at Holmesburg Junction and will
start on the arrival of the 12:03 train

LEWIS WINS SWIM

Captures 200-yar- d Handicap at Cen-

tral Y. M. C, A. Meet.
At the third weekly practice night of

the Central Branch Y. M C A swim-
mers, R A. Lewis won the
handicap rare In 3 minutes 17 5 secondj,
with n handicap allowance of 65 seconds.
His actual time was i 12 Harold Fur-
long won second place In 3.20 with a
handicap allowance of 45 seconds, his
actual lime being 3 8 Max Rltter won
third placo swimming from scratch In
3 31 whl'h made his actual time
2 SI 5' or within 5 second of the pool
record for ;00 ards. Alphoneus Cox won
fourth place, 3 seconds allowance on Rlt-
ter, In 3 2? his actual time being
3 33 5

Jn the handicap diving events Ray-
mond Uhl won first place with 9t 7 points,
having a handicap of 6 points. James
Legendre won second piece with 93.7, a
handicap of I points, while Harold Fur-
long, scratch, won third place with 8b 7

points.t Bn,.-fl- i a ctHmmera rnmntprl in iVia

rans. which are week!) events.

FOOTBALt, TODAY

University of Pennsylvania
vs.

Lafayette College
Ylt.YMtl.IN FIKI.II, s v. M.

ThU came should be a bummer Come out.

OTVMPIA A A Broad Halnbrldae
MONDAY NIOHT OCT 12

JOK IWIHIIKI.I. v. ITALIAN JOE CANS
Adm 3Sp Bil Ht SOo- - Arena Rea 75c, II.
BOXING TONIGHT TONIGHT BOXIKO
Tommy Keeuan. Prop. KENSINGTON A. C.

Uenkloston Ave. and Ontario bt.
ClMllK. ItEVOIltE t. JACK TOLAND

Four Other Bouts Feur Other Bouts.

J"7""1 T

MORGANTOWN, W. Vn., Oct. 10.- -A

pall of gloom was cast over the whole
Morgantown University football camp
this morning when It was learned that
Coach Sol S. Melzger, former Pennsyl-
vania capliiln nnd conch, had broken his
right leg In two places Just above tho
ankle In an nutomubllo accident late
last night.

Mets'ger was returning home from a
fraternity tlance and was pitched onto a
cement walk from the running board of
a runabout.

It will be a month before he can pos-

sibly be on crutches, and Just what will
be done lins not been determined.

An effort will be mado to get another
Pennsylvania man Immediately,

TRIPLE ALLIANCE

HAS COLLEGE MEN

MUCH INTERESTED

Harvard, Princeton and Yale
Have Baseball Agreement;
Other Institutions Wonder
Where They "Get Off."

A lot of the other big university base-
ball teams are wondering whero they
"get off" In the new triangular agree-
ment between Harvard, Trlnceton and
Yale, whereby these three universities
have agreed to play each other a series
of three games each for what they are
pleased to call the "triangular cham-
pionship," They aro scheduled to begin
this triangular series on Saturday, May
22, and to end It on June 2S.

This means that few outside teams have
a chance to get more than one Saturday
date with any of these Institutions after
May 15. Midweek games are not profit-

able financially, nnd It's a question
whether or not Harvard, Yale and
Princeton will consent to play such teams
a Pennsylvania, Dartmouth, Cornell and
Brown after they begin their own series.
If they schedule games with any of
them prior to May 22 It is doubtful If
many outside this trio get more than
one game, and some are likely to he re-

fused even that. At Pennsylvania,
for Instance, the whole schedule has been
held up by the Harvard-Yalo-Prlnccto- n

triple alliance. Last year Pennsylvania
played two games each with these three
teams.

The ostensible purpose of the new tri-
angular league was to prevent a tepetl-llo- n

of the unsatisfactory end to the
series they played last spring. Then
Haivard scheduled only one game with
Princeton, hut played three with Ynlo
Likewise, Tale nnd Pilnceton met three
times. The result was that Harvard
beat Princeton, Princeton heat Tale nnd
Tale beat Harvard. The agreement be-

tween these three universities calls for
tho following schedule:

Mav 22 Harvard vs. Princeton, at Cam-
bridge.

Jlav 29 rrlnceton vs. Tale, at New
Haven.

June 5 Harvard vs. Princeton, nt
Princeton.

June 12 Talo vs. Princeton, at Prince-
ton.

June 15 Tale vs. Princeton, at New
Tork.

June IS Harvard vs. Princeton, at New
Tnrk.

Tho Harvard-Tal- e series will be played
on June 21, 23 and 25, the places to be
named later.

In view of this triple alliance between
Harvard, Yalo and Princeton, tho onlv
thing for the colleges left out In the cold
to dv Is to organize a quadrangular
league, which might be composed of
Pennsjlvanln. Cornell, Dartmouth and Co-

lumbia Those who entertain tho theory
that they may yet break Into the trian-
gular league for two or more games are
likely to be disappointed,

CENTRAL HIGH LOOKS GOOD

Howell's Veteran Eleven Will Ba
Hard to Stop This Year,

It begins to look more and more as
though the team that beats Central
Htgh this year will be the Interscholastlc
champion, Judging by the results of the
latter's opening games. Coach Howell,
with a team composed almost of veterans,
has a better chance for the title than for
several seasons, and Is determined that
no expected reverses shall rob them of
the honor as has been the case for the
past Ave jears. At present Northeast
looks more like a contender than West
Philadelphia, although the latter team
has a way of coming around for its big
games, something that Central High
lacks.

COAOH RICE PLEASED
NF.W VORK. Oct.

freshman crew candidates and ten for
coxswain reported to Coach Jim Rice
In the Columbia crew loom yesterday
The squad Is becoming so large that nice
is wondering whether he Is In a dream
or at Cornell, where the nr used to
such bulky squads lit nllowed them to
work the sliding seats for the first time
and gave classes of 21 about half an hour
on the machines The men will go on
the Hudson for outdoor practice Monday

BILL HUGGITT, Guide
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

An experienced and competent Ari-
zona guide, whose wife will chaperone,
is prepared to conduct individuals or
parties in search of health and enjoy-
ment, for a sight-seein- g trip through
the southwest, visiting the I'uehIo3
and Indian reservations, Grand Can-yo-

Yellowstone and Glacier National
Parks en route. Up-to-da- camping
outfit and commissary. Philadelphia
and Boston references.

BILL HUGGITT, Guide
Phoenix, Arizona

HI mA

WAS NOT ACCIDENT,

WASN'T ANY "BREAK";

WAS CLEAN YICTORY

"Bert" Braley So Sums Up
the First Game of the Series

Won So Cleverly by Stal-Hng-
s'

Braves.

By BERTON BBALEY
It wasn't nny accident, it wasn't any

"break," It wasn't any "horseshoe" and
It wasn't a mlstnkb, but a clean and
gallant victory of muscles and of wlti
that came from maeter pitching and a
long array of lilts, The Braves were
full of mustard and of cayenne and of
"pep." They were fighting every minute;
they were hustling every step, nnd the
sound of hits like the cracking
of a gun till they grabbed the first
engagement by full 7 runs to 1.

They dimmed tho pristine splendor of
the noble Big Chlof Bender; they banged,
his choicest "benders" round the lot,
and nfter some brief study Mr. McOllll-cudd- y

removed tho worried redman from
the spot. Hut stilt Mack's brow was
cloudy, for this here Mister Gowdy kept
banging WyckofTs offerings on the nose,
while young Mnrnnvllle battered 'em and
scattered 'cm and shattered 'em, thus
adding to the Quaker City's woes.

Take It from mo, "believers," the Braves
aro nome retrievers; they fielded overy
grounder, every fly that could possibly
bo overhanded, and
they did It In the twinkling of an eye.
"And there were no stars?" you've said
It It's the team deserves tho credit for
a noble exhibition of tho game, though
Sir Rudolph's way of flinging sure de-

serves a bit of singing and I'm glad to
do a little of the same.

For the "wrecking crew" went rII to
wreck, and tho slugging gang got a
sudden check, nnd out of that terrible
Infield bunch that once ate pitchers nnd
such for lunch, the only one who could
hit a thing was J. Frank Baker, the
well-know- n King. "King of Hitters," I
trust I'm clear, we crowned him Mon-nrc- h

of swat Inst year; Mclnnls, Collins
nnd Barry, too, got never a hit for the
fans to view. So if you get at eight to
five upon the Mackmen's chances, you
may wish things were otherwise than
present circumstances, and think the odds
are not so cheap and, maybe, lose a little
sleep!

SENIOR DISTANCE

RACE TO BE HELD

IN PROSPECT PARK

Metropolitan Cross-countr- y

Championship Hill and

Dale Event to Be Held
Over New Route.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Prospect Park
will be a rival of Van Cortlandt Park
as the site of cross-countr- y champion-
ship races this coming season. At a meet-
ing of the committee hiving in charge
the championships of the Metropolitan
Association, it was decided to hold the
senior championship on November 21 and
for the first time to utilize the course in
Frospect Park tendered by Park Commis-
sioner Raymond V. Ingersoll.

For some years past the claims of Pros-
pect Park as a suitable place for the
hill and dale events have been urged
by members of the Irish American A. C.

The fault of the present-da- y courses of
this nature Is that they are too easy
nnd consist of too much flat running.
Lawson Robertson, trainer of the Irish
American A. C , Insists that the going
In the park Is by no means as easy
as might be expected and that the com-

petitors will have all the rough work they
want when they tackle Look Out Hill.
The plan is to have the championship
race run three times over a circuit of two
miles, and It Is stated that the specta-

tors will thus be able to see more of the
contest than Is possible when the event
Is run at Van CortUndt.

The committee decided to stick to Van
Cortlandt Park for the Junior champion-
ship. This will be run on November 14,

a week before the senior. It Is the In-

tention to lay out a new course, which.
If possible, will be harder than the old

one and provide a better view for the
crowd. m

More than JM athletes are entered In
the small club championships which will
be held at Washington Park today. The
strongest club numerkally Is the Negro
organization, the Smart Set A. C, with
82 men. Next cornea the oldest of the
eligible clubs, the Pastime A. C, with
31. The Rronx Church House has en-

tered : men In the hope of heating out
the Mohawk A. C . Its rival In the Bronx,
which lias named 21. The Long Island K

C. has a strong team of 2S and the Mill-ros- e

A A 20. Many other local clubs
and the New Haven A C have entered
full teams.

j

MY "As You Like
1V1 It" is all that its
name implies.

Made of Cuban-grow- n to-

bacco from the V u e 1 1 a
Abajo distinct.
Perfect workmanship and be
cause in factory is in Ke West- I save ou 85"l on duty

Perfecto size, 10c Box of 25 sent
by parcel post prepaid, $2.50.

flfiK
11th and Chestnut Sts.
2d and Chestnut Sta.
tl(3 BioaJ&ay, Afcip York

n


